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, WASHINGTON'S PAljEWL TOHIS i . XKUIU t ; 5- - t ATTiSWIJINU TO ONRfJ nnr ...From the Ctriatlaa Ob tret.
A TRANSATLANTIC TODft-N-o. XL djMtrenie

ecareeJy be in Scotland, even aside from J.ta Lay cfthe lait Miitsfrcf wb?re tMoraroe v
poeiiqat nciationaVja aweeter Vailejr thij its Alelros 'Ahbeyto obta in . by, the; aid:f

"Whets fair Twead owsouad hofy Mairoaa,t the'eged lon'k, the Boojtr magical hi Ml
And EUdoa slope to tha plain." ' '

.!- -: had been' buried in the grate of Michfjsl
- at - msa- -. ! " " t lion .V The' inorni.ng of .the 4 h' of December,'1783, i wuujq uma since the 3Iiwaniswai Piitir -

Ew-t.- :-. aage of thji aame length, so foil of Uue jfeeing Yankee achoo!
waa a sad and heavy 'one to the. remnaat of the

thrilling pathos,'Aioerican a'rav'L, the City of New York, The an graphic pM thi ccmand of one Cap,.io H
' r, ' rW the Connecticut ,rpDr

a--h delrvered by Mr. A a tSJe. fLj Wa. at hia .u ion I'

" Melrose Abbey is the most beautiful aa I Scott. How to the life ia the interview d&:
well aa the rnost entire ecclesiastical ruin in cribed, "between the ; rude warrior Mml te mg extract fromnooq of that day waa to witneaa ,the farewell ofmm.Scotland. The nave ia 253 feel inkngtb J aged cburchinan : Washington he was to bid adieu to bis military Longstreet, of Georgia, before the ifetbodiet Con. cording to hie notieu of tbinW ,k- - . ra' Ae.

Front aadcelolh coach the monk aruasVaod79rn breadth.-- . The moat ornamental fcTmradea forever. . .The officers who nad peen ventioa at Looisvilla. The rrtder is transport

Afcaoet immediately oo-eror- tj lb bor
der, the different aspect of the country
made n fel tbtt I wu in the land of
brpwnr heath and siagy wood.'. The quiet
besot of Igliste jural, aqjnery wu now
exchanged for ailduasVaiid rugged sublim
ifj - Our road Jay. still along tha Lorder of

with him in the solemn coaneil, the privates whopart of too atratctofo is the-eaa- i window. .: vun ua sunonea umo$ tie rear d,
A nandred vears had flunr their anew's Z ed, MolontarHyto the gloomy but saUhna scenewhich ts tbirtv-seve- n feef bisb, and eixteen . On bis thin locks and floating beard, had charged in the heaty fight onder his orders,

were to hear bis commands no kngerihe man where the self-devot-ed pioneer of a boly --caosabroad, having four upright mullions atraight

iretting rather too near certain flats V
aWihe larboard abca j so aft 1captain, and with hia hat' owSf 0

- (ptn :Spooner, you are-- geuinrh7;7;
to tbem are data; hadnt yn btfer 1To whiebj Captain Spooned replied :
stock, do yoo go forward and attMIi

Un- -

falls beneath the weighOf his perilous enterprise.ly form and the diguified countenance of the greatfrom top to bottom. The exquisite delica
And strangely on the Kntht loofc'd be

Add tus blu eye gieam'd wild aad 'b&e-y- i
And dareet tbeo, Warrior! seek to seejf rtU captain waa henceforth to Jive only in their mem-- The vast Weat is filled with romanlic incidentsWhat bearea aad hell alike weald hie?

As the hour of noon approached, the whole
of these holy men, leafing behind them the com'
fort and security of civilization, and meeting tbe. Tb Monk gazed long on the lorely mola. of the skanner-rilait-end te mine- .- m ?1t stock 'mizzled fororkni ; i.;l j

lha German oceiu, whose wavci were rot!
ing and dashing against tha rorky shore.
Soon we were passing ovtr Xaataersaoor,
sad tbe trag tale of tbe unbappy?Uridew
the firs that I read of 8cott works, came
vividly to my memory recall lag that lis
Cant summer's day, when,,. in the company

. cu ujU nnnMAa Sanlnea tato the afghi he looked fortb."
The acene which fqllaws, those iii;

cy of the carved work in this part of tbe
fufn, i scared? exaggerated jo tba 'poetic
description r ; . ',i:.'J, -

. MTh moon avth'aat oriel --ahesa t .
Throob Under shafts of shapely, stooa,
'

. By foliaged traeexy combined. , t
Tbeo wouJdlrt bare thought aome fairy's hand,
Tw&tt poplar atraight tbe ozier wand, f

. Is meay a frtakjah knot bad twined ; !

Tbea fraoed a spelt, when tha w6rk was dona.

'P'W aTwrisou. at the requealif ; Washington himself,
bbt waa pat in motion and inarched dowH Bread si, 4FJ? d 5c!ifi!e ?

ijiarble to Francis tavern, his head quarters, fie wish-- credit be it said the zealous Methodists are fonnd
uml r rauaiwMk ill rforfc,.appreciate who have sat down on the "s v -- t, wr an clear."ed to take leave of private soldiers alike whh the the first among those who break the sUlIoess of i id he. Dowa , went the anchor out rani j

atone beneath which a. Scottish nxiarch
iteepe, ami seen tbe midnight moon sning officers,' and bid tbem adieu.' llis favorite light the Western wilds, and nosh on the blesainrsof c,and like a Cash the Sallr Ann , .

infantry were drawn up In a line facing inwards,on tne easioriei. , j m ; 1 ,And changed tba willow wreaths to stoae." '
through fear! at. to the foot:, or White iialJ,The silTer light, so pale and faint,

of a acbool-ma- l; tested oar tha grassy bank
of a little brook, at tbe foot ef-a- a aged
oak, the hours flew awiftry by, while We
virank in tba rich romance eaf that power-
ful fiction. How strange waa it to bo pass,
irg oxer that Iamtneraioor,. which,' then,'
seemed ai remote from tha possibility of a

Butwill it be believed that the orator. whosewas in readmess to convey him toi Showed many a prophet aad many a sent, J where a barge
GYt'"! ,maK .lhJS r" was yet4l J powles' flook.'
Toll la the midxt his Croas of Red 4 ;

very cavalierly x - Captain Spooner," Ja T
"my put of the schooner is at anchor reloquence is able fo arouse the deepest syropa.

tbies of tbe heart, is also the author of the Geor-

Within the chancel, a slab of dark green
marble marks tbe apot where it. is believed
that King Alexander IL was buried in 1249,
beside the hiif b altar of the church. Near
the same spot the Aearr of Robert Britee

Within the dicing room of tha tavern werass--
gia Scenes" so justly popular as a record of the

: Trianaphaat Michael brandished,
And trampled tha ApoRtate'a pride. aassaa

Flir Rftflh And imn,ed;lf.richest laughter-etirno- g humor; - It furnishes butTieit, if not aa Iiitla pertaining to the real
serubled the general and ' field officers to take
their farewell. .v-- ; : ; ;.

4 A :f'Assembled, there ' were Knox, Greene. Steu
another instance of the versatility of the; humanworld, as tbe M Delectable Mountaina, or was buried, after the ineffectual attempt of mind. It is, we think, Thomaa Hood tbe prince

ben. Gates, Clinton, and othere; who had served. of jesters, who is described as sofienno'i keenlv

Tbe moon beam kWd tbe holy pane, !

Aad threw pa U paveraent a bloody atifl,
. v. '. ;:. n

Lo, Warrior ! now, the Croae of Red . - f j

. 'Points to tho grave of the mighty dead
Within it barns a wondrous ligftt, - ; . .v ''

Te chase the spiriu that love the uiffht: . Vi

intb. Weatem t of the' it, TS8
W.U.MsT.L. API,y.r ' ' 11 m - "? . . . occubiedirom pecuniary sno pnysicai causes; and yet, tut fice. 'j MT t. 1841,

with him faithfully and truly in the tented field ;
but alas I where were others who had entered
the war with him seven rears before ? Their

puonened wkes and concetts seem never to nag
tu wpil u. ' AMU4lIfXllIIVIITU UI aUIIDT OI ISO IU- - '

imiub(e Mrsv Caudle's Led ures, is alao said' 's Sale,

any other charmed locality, found, only in
the map of fancy. ' - - (

Tho read, wrndiog "amonj .'heath-cli- d

hi lb, paaaed close to a ruined tower, bear-
ing tbe name of Rare itswood. It doe.not
aoawer, however, to the description of Wolf,
erajr.in the romanc- e- which applies better
to Fist Caatle, arbose roina are atill risible
on a iccky precipice, orerhaogiag the Ger

ma irienu, bir Jamea Douglas, to convey it
to Jerusalem, according to tbe monarch's
dying direction. .

Within and without the building are nu.
merous nicher, generally empty, "bur a few
retaining tbe statues which originally orna-
mented them. Figures of moitka'anU nuns
are scattered profusely through the! edifice;
and sometimes the ludicrous is strangely

That lamp shall burn naqucnchaUy',
. ' Until the eternal doom abaU be:" ,

bones crumbled in the soil from Canada to Geor-
gia. Montgomery had fielded-u- his life at Que In botli.instances. the natural bent of the mii.d I A ,C, ".9rder f Handerson Coon.
bec, Wooeter at Dunbury, Woodhull was barba ha full sway, at intervals. 'But hero in our own in'l'oMland, we have a striking instance of a man. who 7Z' 4:h ti'Z': TM, .Kwir'f e

atone
most comic sketches of nassintr scenes, and. at iho TaT taw 1S.4&. ... '.:... . .r . ' "blsman. Uceao. The. wudncaa of tbe scene

rously murdered whilst a prisoner at tba , battle
of Long Island, Mercer fell-mortall- wounded at
Princeton, the brave chivalrie Laurens, after dis-

playing the most heroic. courage in. trencheef
Yorktown, died in a trifling skirmish in South

. . .
w -- w w, B mnww. niHI VUffll HI UlVRr LIU.next, rise in a eh'goos. assembly. Convoked for

That he moved tbe mawy atoue at length.
I would yon had been thrre to see i fHow the fight broke-fort- h so glorionly
Stream'd upward to the cba.ncel roof,

'And through the galleries faraloof ! f iif
No earthly flame Wared e'er so bright i f !
It ahono like Ileavro'a own bleated lights
- And isMtiinir from tbe tomb, .
Sbow'd the Monk's cowl, and visage pale, Kr
Danced oa tbe dark-brow- ed Warriar'a mailH

The Interest of Mavis Mvsas Hci,, 658 Acm'-lyin-

on both sides of Milk Kier. in nu viz?

intermingled with the sacred, here as in
other reKca of ecclesiastical antiquity .
The unrivalled beauty of the carved work
ia thus described by'a connoisseur: 'very
where, without 'arid "within, thedoars and
windows are surrounded with specimens of

the most solemn and vital objects, and chain, with
his pathos snd his eloquence, ibe hearts of a lis occupied by fbitip BritUln, and adjoining jotrp3J

King and lolhera valued at 15.965 Tat iK.,'- -tening crowd. Such is lhe ariety of feelings e--

waa now enhanced. by the monhtain mist,
which for time' ahut out all extended
prospect; but. 1 cold hot find fault with
what waa so much in keeping with my idea
of Scotland. 'After a while, we ceased to
bo children of-l- b mist,! and, tbe charm
of moonlight was added to oer romantic

Carolina, the brave and eccentric Lea was no
longer living, and4 Putnam," like a helpless child
was stretched on a bed of sickness. Intfeed, the amounting to $43 67$. -

i battle field and time bad Thinned the ranks which

voked by the peculiar excitement of surrounding
circumatancesT-tcAmon- d Enpdrtr j , - -

" No, we roost parr, and the sooner the better.
Let us, withr oiir new organization, try to get

' R-- THOMAS, former Sheriff
May t. ' lr. Adv. $3 60. . S8

- 'And kiss d bis wavinz plame. . i. ay":w .... . .v . . 1

iieiore tnetr eves the YVizzard lav. had entered whh him in the conflict. " ;
.Washington entered the room- - the bona, of

sculpture, at once so delicately conceived
and so beautifully executed, that it would
bo quite ridiculous 'to compare them with
any thing I ever saw, even in the most mag.
nlfieent remains of Gothic architecture in

.As if he had not been dead a da v. ' 5.
Hia bcanr head in silver Tolfd. . irS cil separation had c3me. As he raised his eye and HARRIS' HOTEL

CONCORD, NORTH
. CAROLINA.glanced on the faces of those assembled, a tear

pnuiiuvo .uiiiuuiHii. j apeaa 001 of us
externals, some of which never Jegiu'mately be-
longed to, it, but of its inward graces, I speak of
its former zeal, which glowed with equal fervor
amidst tne . miasm of the .'lowland swamps, the

. Ho Momed some seventy winters ald;., h
A palmer's amice wrapp'd him roand,;lv '

With a wrodght Spanish baldric bound, l
Like a pilirrira from bevond the aeai''" Q

coursed down his cheek and his voice was treml'ngland or Normandy. There is one clois-
ter in particular, along tho whole length of
which there runs a. cornice of flowers and

The Subscriber has the plcaaura to inform hi. mr.. 1. .... . ... . 1 : 1
ulous as be saluted them. Nur was he alone
ment -' Vr

" . ,V.'."';iV v'' v
.'

f Albeit unused to the raeliag .mood,"plants, entirely unrivalled, roses, and Jiliws
healthful breezes of the mountain, which led -- the
Methodist preacher to seek the-lo- st sheep of tbe
fold Of. Christ whithersoever thev wandered. . I

ride. -- Aa the night advanced, my fellow
trarellera, whose good aense and courteous
manners had added much to the exhilara-
tion attendant on a first vjait to Scotland)
successively left the cnacli, and I remain
ed with only tbe company of-tb- e coachman
and guard the latter, rather art ornament,
al than useful appendage to ller Majeaty'e
mail. , ; ;

'
. j . . .

--

.

Late at night, we stopped a fcjr biinutea
at Dunbar, aitoated on a "promontory look-in- g

out on tbe German Ocean.) I walked
.P. t long, wide, ai lent 'street, endeaTorinj?

u leu naoo neid bia Book ot might j a,
A ailver croas waa la bia right rftl

The lamp was placed besido hia kneeff--'
High and majestic was hia look. ' .'t J A

and thistles, and ferns, and heaths, in all stood around him, whose vplifted hands to coveri : r. . . . 7 I eye ui iuic ininuuisiu uiai preacneu 001 on i

iirenm wiq cwwmcTm, anu we poMic grnrrallv, dm
he bas recently purchased the targe 3 KICK HOUSf
adjiiinine the Norlb-we- rt corner of the IJoon lIotc
io the . Town of Concord, and has Sited it op io
fashionable and comfortable stjrls as H0tE for
ibe sccommodation of the pollie. Hi beow bit
been tboroagbtj repaired bia rooms are large and
convc-aiantly arranged, and hi furniture ia entirely

their varieties, and oak' leaves, and ah
leases, and a thousand, beautiful shapes I;:

- At which the felleat fiends bad shook, ' M
' And all onruffled was bis face t sti

. ' They trusted bis &ul bad gotten grace.4
uivn uruwiH wiai ino tear, wpum iney in vam I ly .on suted days, and at stated times, but which
attempted to conceal, bespoke the anguish" they preached at all times and in all places, in the cha--besides, are chiselled with inimitable truth could not hide. pel, tne nut, the Jcitchen, the. grove, the; wilderThe effect of this strange dealfi-sccien- nand grace ; the wildest productions of the

fores and the moat delicate onea of the new. His ii oetler is not sv (passed bv ant in tuthe' Warrior ami the Prieatrthe agitatfonSf After a moment's conversation, Washington
called Tor a glass of wine. ' It was brought him

nees 4o fathers, ntothers, husbands wives, par-
ents, children; master, servanta ; whichever en.
tered a house without a word ' for the Lord, and

tjfata.-- . HeilaUers himselfthai from bis lone riDari.ffirden. arm r.nnx.nlaJ it. m I r l. llin "ft a . . .to cv.i wmieier lae ccronicies oi aru ence
tin

the business, bs is slla to givs....aaiislaction.. toWith ibis description,' it'ia interesting to.thentic bislorv.or iliaa Porter'a SeotliaK
turning to his officers be thus addressed them :
With a, heart' full of love and gratitude, I nowcompare, the graphic, loaches of the , Last

never left it without praying a blessiog upon if- -
whicJj planted 'the standard ; of the cross on the
spot which we occupy ere the elk and the buflV
loe ! had left it which pushed on f its labors, st

i ne one at the sight ot the man whom uejd
loved with brotherly aflVction, the terforof
the otfK.r, when,as hetotik the magic voluuje
from the cold band, tbe dead man seetnedto
frown tbe strange voices, as or supernatu-
ral beings hovering around, and the deatj;of

take my leave of you X most devoutly pray your

u wno vimj raTtir oini wiui a can. All J a,k M t
faw trials J Call and jodga fofvourarltes

, KIAH P. HAHRIS.
Concord, li. C. May 13. 1 845. 40 ifutter days may be as piperous and happy .as

4 UbiefV bad associated with its name. In
this neighborhood, vnn the 2Sih of April,
12A8, the Scottish army was defeated by
the English.'and tbe whole countrv brourht

your former ones have been glorious. and honor times, until exhausted nature sunk under them

aiinstrel." j

- . ;

Mdpreadjag herbs and flowereU bright, J
Glirfeaed with the dew of irigbt
Wor berb aor floweret glistened there,
But was carved in tbe cloiter-arcbe-s aa fair."

When I thua speak of Methodism, let me notable. Me then raised bis glass to his lips, drank,
and added ("cannot, come to each of you to take

tne ageu Monk, are circumstatieea as hVfetyinioeoftjectiofl to Edward I., whose power
Valuable : Prairie Plantation

1 FOR? SALE.
be iodersfood as claiming for bar sect all the re
ligion that is in the world. Far from" it there isa was surrwsTds neid la check b the valor my leave but I shall be obliged to you, if each of

conceived aa they are exquisitely e xpfe&afd.
But enough, the reader will doubtless s,and" more than "enough, of nuotation. At

as pure religion in other churches as in our: Iof William Wallace. The mine of Dunbat I M .Til 1 .1K"" ?. lst!e, so Celebrated in Scot tiah .history. .Ms. a.. am no sectarian. If I posses one christian virtue
it is love for sJl that love and serve the Lord Je--

.

By a steel-clench- ed postern door,
They entered now the chancel tall;

The darkened roof rw high aloof,
OnpiUars lofty, and bght and smalL

1 1 . ...
AVa.li. riiwm., 8UViiilil.u ouer. lar aaM tniaus Chnst ; but I confess I feel a kindling emo.Ii ikw scareiy. uifiinguisnabie Irom the

rugged, ware-beate- n rocks,, from whoso'

midnight I left the Abbey, hastened
I 'JJ KrMv !v0"oeVe8;bar8t

inn, and Vetired to, rest But; 4w fejin fnd utterance,

my tour did I feel so little disposal idWn. W" gpedhim by ihe hand, and
. I Plantation ! M.iLu. J IM..I...

.em.Drac5a ir?-'-;' W TrlUD,Te wen Mnwlaaippl, titar the ttobin.n Road, snd I mibstops they rise like pillars. Iri this Castle, u. I n 1 . w a iin nm narai fwwmAm wan atiii .u. Ma 1 iiihih niHinniiiEin nnrann narr mn trntrnti r ma a trm i . mr . mi .
valuableW CJD f

--.v. v wvvrsatcijr anu 1 r. " r- - tucf n vur 1 iroa iDe Kiver. 1DI1 a poitiorl of thatMary yaeenol bcot resided, tmmetliatelv- L . 4 mm. . .! J ww in auecuonare leave, iho words were sno I ""; n- - iyii jbciiww were penurmeu oy Tract of Land, lately owned by Col. Jno. D. Amia,
lata of North Carolina, and has been onaidereJ una

I him.. If A, ... .. Jt J 1. . 1 .

Tba keystone, that locked each ribbed aisle,
Waa a fleor do lys, or a quatre-feui-Me ; !

Tba cvrbe!la were carved grotesqoe aad grim,
And tbe pillars, with clustered ahafis so trim,
Whh base and with eeoital flaarkhed annnrf

'

ken, but all was the silent eloquence of teara.auier servnton wita Dotbwell. i

T. : i.. i .- - . winds, whose windin sheet was tbe snow drift. oi tha most valuable Cotton Farms in North Misaia
pps r"- -

- Tha Tract contains .720 Acres 440 seres in a

and whose, monument was the sturdy oak of the
fores byV the woodsman, frozen on bis

. tary inside aeat, and, my roinamio feeling Seemed bandies of lance which garlands bad bound.'

Frem the Highland ideatenger. Vlflv
Mo or thb Beauties or DM(eWar.
At a meeting of the Democrats of Marian,

Misaissippia few days since, the following
Resolution Was passed. We are happyto
believe that tbe Democrats of the Old Ndlth
Slate do not resemhle tbe DemocracV of Ms:

knees and boned in the attitude of prayer. . Oftvnen 1 nan done such justice ss time

VV hat .were mere words at such a scene' No-
thing. It was ibe feeling, tbe beartthrilling,
though onspoken. - . '. .,r

When the last officers had embraced him,
Washington left the room followed by his comrades,'
and passed through the lines of infantry. His'

permitted to the minuter details of the ar myself iwill not glory,: of my church I will not
glory, but of such as these I miffht become a ool

high tate of cultivatian - and CO acres dradencd,
which caul 'be brought into eellivatiin whh lit lis
trouble. The Gin Houee, Screw, Horae-Mil- t, L.
bins, for the aeeoaimodstion bf 70-- or 0 lSettottin glorying and all Christiana would pardon me, if

chitecture, and . had climbed to tbe highest
accessible point' of the. rum, to gain a aun- - hoi join me : xes, were I to inscribe on the tree: step was slow snd measured his bead was no--set view of the whole,! left the Abbey, hav-- 1 ippi in regard to the fulfilment of puflic the root of which was his last pillow, iTAe chris

oeng-a- t Jengtn quite exhausted, solaced
myself with-th- e anticipation of a comforta-
ble bed at Edinburgh. Oa we went, at
the rata of eleven miles an hour, till at
one. A. thecuacb stopped at the 'Black

- BulL. ' My bsggg waa taken off, my four
s hi 1 lings bad gone to the coachman ami
guard, and I waa in baste to get to a qniet
bed, when mine boat Very coolly informed

. me that, as all bit, rooms were occupied, a
settee in- - the" eofTa room eoninrhnHH

lupuiitru wiui me custodian for a sec-- 1 o'g"oiis,antf tne payment of honesUle;!.I :- - .. I
tian f best monument, every christian ofevery
church would cpeerfuHy inscribe n rider it Amen
and amen. To this kind of Methodism let us get
back ; let it be the characteristic of the Southern

u visiuy moonlight,
ed back a mile and a ha

Meanwhile, I wal.k. Yet, ia it oot strange, that the DeinocrVciiof
If lo Melrose bridge, b States pull together on all politjlal

bank, sat down qutions, support the same men andlmejs--

and other buildings necessary an a Farm, are all

new-rt- he waMc is food Corn, Fodder, and aiockof
every description: will be sold, either fut cash or on a
credit.'-- - j V" ' '

' Poaaeation given the first of Janaary.1846. Tha
firat pay meat may be a amall one, if not corwnitnt
to pay much. The Tract ran be enlarged , if dWircJ.

' ' GRAF A.' 'CHANDLER.
VCoiOBiPBS, Miaa , May i 3. 1846. ' 41

and, descending the steep .L L. T . I :r .t ..i i . .i m y .vuurtu, au uko, u wey win, jet tne northernon rock; and waiched tbe ripplinsr saters

covered, and the tears, flowing thick. and fast as
he looked side to side at the veterans to whom
be now bade adieu forever. Shortly an event oc-cor- red

more touching than all the rest. A gigan.
tie soldier who had stood by hia side at Trenton,
stepped forth from the ranks, and extended hia
hand and said : - . .

r

Farewell, my beloved Geaeralr Farewell !

I Washington grasped bis hand in convulsive

ures, and in all things relating to Jbe sccTss cnurcn toae an tbe rest. ; N -of tlm party" ere one snd iiidivisibleg' 'fneof the Tweed, pleasing mysHr with the
thought that one threat wish of mr fife was

j- - the extent af the sleeping accommodations
CJTATBOFi NORTH CAROIJNAi-lFiJ- Z.

democracy . 01 nonest old Worth Gfrola'
should be asham!d:to be found in fellwajin

!L. L. aa a'. Oat m. iff

fulfilled in a visit to these scenes, snd re.a & RENlCOUNTY Superior Court of Lia,
wmi me - repnaiators" ot honest iiebi- - April Term, I84Sr--

A strange article of 'the genus homo came to
light in this, county recently In a manner uilelis
itrange. W proceed to the patiicnlars si:h

i In the autumnjof 4S, a htlemain of Natchez
sent to hia overseer, in ihiarmintv Irom.nr

emotion, in both his. All discipline was now at

--which he could rer,-- ; A F servant was de-- t
patched io the two. narcs hotels, .but' they tooi were full. 'To sek for lodgings

at that dead boor of tbe nightr in a strange
city to which I bad oot vet a guide book,
waa not lo be thought otf to, with a suffi-cient- ly

ilf grace, I followed tbe landlord

voiving many a sweet Jancy associated with
the dreams of early years- .- ...

It was near ten o'clock, when I stood once
more beneath tbe broken arches of M I rose

men wno nave no regard for tbeir'6wnlbr
thSir Statn's character, and our advic toisll

Henry T. Doles,
, vs.

Elizabeth Dates.
Petition fr Divorce.

noa est Uemocrats is, to repudiate thi; rrfcii i
an end. the officers could not restrain the men,
ss they rushed forward to take .Washington by
the hand, and the sobs and teara of the soldiers

i. mmimtm- -Abbey. The moon, now vWading through I diators have more-self.resiWc- f tban 'It&'tcm
the clouds, now ahining in a clear sk v. shed I knowledge such men as members ofi b sa ne

BEFENDANT being called and failing t

by the Coort. that publics.

told bow deeply engraven upon their affections
was Hie love they bore for their commander. 'dow n a stiver radiance on th mined nil I partv. for 'the sake. mprlw. nf konin' VT.A

ed o2;, thinking it such. It was tapped, and
instead of the whate'arich juice, the spile pour-e- d

forth most delicious jo ice of the grape, f? Many
were the happy times that a ew jolly, frolicking
fellows enjoyed around the rich caekf tint il, to

A I gazed on it from the extensive ceme-- 1 Prt 7 together. Here is the"Resolui5oo1 ,

. into tba aforesaid coffee room. But when
- mj.ya fell on a row of narrow wooden

settees, to which a very slender man might' cling by mtre 'muscular, force, aa long as

At length, Washington reached the baree et
in which it is partially enefdsed. the! -- Hesolted, That onr Delegates to tha StaWtery White' Hall and entered it. At the first strokescene was one altogether of enchantment J'ntion oe.oai they art htreby rahted,aoC toi?teawase, wnn tne comfortable

of the oar, be rose, and turning to the company
ions of his glory, by waving his hand, bade tbem

VlUSUTTQl Mrim .i; .f.l I ' . wr MT Win, IOr aST OmCS. &Ut r NatwMl vI.A
roll ing .IT at;i. first slumberALo?e I .i ;

,oei urscrip- - fa in fiw W xhh

their unquenchable regiret, it,waa . dry. After
this it was used in snaking, vinegar, of a superior,
quality, which, in the 'course of time, was uaed

i by the negroes and others, and a iMwfennewta- -

S silent adieu their. answer was -- only in tears:ously tirrrred tor back o: thcaa " nul . 1 ..1. .
' 1. ' W tke State of Peaple o( the SuteifrMsmom

oncers anu men, with glistening eyes, watchedfurnished lodging Tor sinsla irantlarn." TA W M?" : .- - i5 1 Jf V

lion be made In ibe Warrenton Rpporier ami Raleigh

Register &i three saccea4va anonths, nolirjing Da
fend ant to appear at tha next Term of said Supfri.
Court of Law. Iw be betd for the County of VVWu,
at ibe Court House in Wanealoo. on lbs third Won

day after the fourth Monday in Mrplember next, thta
and there to: plead, --answer or demur li the Feiition,
or the auroe will be heard ex rtaritr

Witness, UsBraxi E. Coea, Clerk afoortsU
Court, at office, the third Monday after, lbs fonrtk .

Monday in March, lMft-- - -
'' DENJ, E. COOK. Cl'k. '

- Warren tooi April 28, 1845, 34
v . . ;g (pries ef adv. 11 21.)

and ' 1B . . 1 anomerI P, mooBiijTii; ; ucmocrntic meeting, choosing one out of a group ot fagged For tbe gay beams of bVbteorae dsv f
..

ih .... s,,.. . l : ,f SI,n tion proposed JTho; old . negroes, however, de'.the. receding boat till the form of theu-- noble com-manJ- er

was lost in the distance. clared that there waa ton mue.h mnl hp la lrporters cluatered around the door, under rSSMff tbe grsy., ' ' ' lUZ.. 'Srtfaa mt e A e a . a .fT T . onirast .tne tareweu of Washington to hhj I One of the heads was accotdmgfy removed, andI 9 I . Scersary,' for the. people' will read and heprAad each shafted oriel rlimmera white t lot instead of the moier, there was the child!army at While Hall, 1784, and tho adieu of Na.
poleon to his army at Fontaiobleauf in 1814.

irec, ki bu m queai oi lodgings
.which J, soon sedofed at the Waterloo

House, one of the beat bote la-i-b Edinburgh.
Tba landlord of the other houee, as I after- -

f m.9 t .saw I - a - a

A well grownnegro child with two beads, four" i?eeied,That a Committee of Hve be'aip'pt- - tegs, four arms, but ; one .chest. ."-
- Dr. Dea oy ine inair to draft suitable Kesolutions id belaidImfarm Iti. TV.m.- -. II.J: .1 J!. VK was sent for and he relates the sceneWpeeu- - ftote of North Clarollna-CsV- "

Wheo tha Cold b'rbt'a uocerUia ahowerx
Streams aa the ruined ceatral tower ; --

When battreaa arid battreaa, alternately, i
Seemed framed, of ebon aad ivory ;
Whea silver edges the imagery, . .

And the sevalla that teach tbea to h've and dia ;
When diatant Tweed is beardia rave,

it..
Aad the owlet to boot

.
o'e the

.
dead man

.

"a rrave.
.

ing, expreswve of their hympethy for Tkoia?W, Jiarly rich when bo arrived on the ground RU I aclCounty.Csurt aC fleaa and Quarter beanos.
May Term, 1845.ding uphe inquired what was the matter!;' The

The one hdaccplMhed everjr,w1lsh' of his
heart; bis exertions had achieved the rodependence;
of his countryand he longedto retire to the boi
som of his home --rhis ambition was aatisfied. He
fought Tor no crown or sceptre, but for 'equality
and, the mutual happioess'of his fellow beings.
No taint of tyranny, no breath of slander, no whia.
per of duplicity, marred tho .tair proportions of

inrrr. bow eopaoed in tbe State rrison of Rhodalfl-lan- d,

for aa UUgsl political offence i and also x$ea- -

'1
ba
Co
ad,

-J-ames Taylor, , ) ..... Onjinal Attachment.

wiw iuuuu, KWf,( on) mis who an evil
aya, and, rather than send a stranger to itt

. would have doomed roe to do penance on
bia oaken boarda; in requital of vhich --be,
nevolent inteotiotr, I counsel all visitors to
Edinburgh to give the Black Bull a wide
berth. ' . - - - .

uroir wpinwa oi uie principles inveiTect iigdhe -- ; j V
f
H. H. Hs'ch aumroonea

3-- . ,
Oarnubea.A. G. Keen

reply was pointing with tbe digit of the leftha ud.
towards tbe caak l hatmodern PanJpra'a box-acco- mpanied

with ugh I oh I eahf a spasmodic
upheaving of the stoma;ch,4and all the oauaf ac

- mmiHj vrernoNi MUI
peopw 01 vara oiaie. -

Ii appearing to the aatiafaction of lbs Coort thai A. j
O. Keen is s non- - resident of this flaw, ir is ordettd.if-

la!
Vir

Ke

una p ij ge aione me wtuie
The a view St. DavkTs rtiiied pile ; ' '

. - ,
And, home returnlag, soothVy swear, , ;.-- .

""Was ae ver scene so ana fair 1 "

afir'ft nl Bglio 11 rPeaIed thw iines
which bad been to me, for years, as whooae- -

'. THE WHIGS. punnc or Pfa ite but,; : . Some dozen aable
. " 0 was a man take htm for all ia att-- T

7 bns of Afcicsr who had partaken of the choiceKow is time lor the Whigs to comment a rov'uvH urn Hiaue 10 10 nmicija nv.iaiX'Weeka.'notifvinc' him m Km atwl aouear before thf kaithorough inspection of their Torres and eRta an Vinegar, were clustered about in erouDS. and aioir-- 1 Jnotices of oer nest Coon of Pleas and Quarter Sea Ur,entire organization. The shonld naW iav.

H waa near noon of a splendid umroer.'s
day when IJeft. Edinburgh for Melroae7
full ofexhilaration at tbe thought pf toon be-
ing in the midst of scenes long" familiar to
imagieaiion. After pasting through. seve-
ral village, and in view of numcroui fn.

uoia woros, I asked mvie r f it wm nn; 1JM other, great soldier was the discinla of ly all giving evident tokeos that their suppers ion he bald for tha Cannty of Chatham, ai tas

didnl set well - : v j -, ooHooasraPhlbor',an the second Mondsy.:i.i. t:. r; . . .
ins that douhlv I lMs to don w'tn,'D. "nontha of thsl Pjksiuio iui 4 waa inaeeu tread

consecrated trroand. It seem.l WtKV lit- - identul.election. .
--Eternal vigilance is rh ttice

selfish ambition. He raised the jrbn weaponf
war to crush only that be might rule. - What to
him were the cres of the widows and orphans!
He passed to a throne by --making the dead bodies

f liberty." If we were to write'.this titeice -J- .'Haa.ng, " fusing. " t U,
much earnestness thev denv ever bavin? dined aid Wim. N.fh. a m- -i i'i,k nf cot riwur jeficoroe it wouia not oe apistj

The Whigs can earry tbeoext Pre'sidentfid etio. vne,

an illusion of fancy. I lingered till mid.
night i iiow t pausing "on tha spot beneath
wbichf he heart of Bruce waa buried now
marking? the. exquisite delicacy of the carv
ed work, as lbs moon on. the east orit

the place referred toor partaken of Monday In Msy,t3.

tlemen's seats, in tba midst of a beautiful
and well-cultivat-

ed country, we cruased a
long tract of . wihl ; upland, and then de- -
acended into the vale of .Gala! .Tbity milesfrom TVf mKiirfl ' . .

uset
of their prolectors bis stepping stones. Ambition,
self, were the gods of idolatry, and to them he' .wine. They arejiu teniae rata neonta. if nu.wu ii nrej y. ter oave nearu. a jJcoNco .a ra a a a 1 w aa. a r.imaii.

i, , 43 6wTr.adv.f5 2j.member of Congress admit this. Such d'fveHn-- a - a . . credit; their story. - The cask and He' contehtasaenncea necatomos or his fetiow.mnmenfa as have been made upon locofocoisy inlherwi W.3L ral?
:, -- "'fc"t wc passes uaiaaniej. a aaone and ao-at- n i .were" intended, we! aapposeV for aome mnaeutn.ut mg among The --Krandizement of personal glory. Enthusiasm A. a fate oi Tiortto ,CAroUivu-V-",i

Couniy.-Co- urt of fleas and Qosrter 8eaiAnu survey tne exterior :i:..:.T f T Min, points with fearful wonder to the name of Nano.- - y tieralioq to tha morals of the; country. TbSre We I '' I'M.. .f'.'.i. ' - . -
U U,V lhc Tweed. ;Tero of The Abbry fr.lmiles further, as we rained .r nu-- . V v-

-
ay Tarm. l84STf t. r'-"- .diffi rent points of view. icon, wnnsi lusuce, oenevojence. freedom and all W.too many noble SDirhs in this land.o Wjerte. liwo iuii gray rum risers before me now. as it thathe eoncomitanta which constitute the trae bap.

pinesa of man. shed almost a divine halo ronnd

"r ""uei,ieu. us cnua, is a wonder,
puttipg. Casper Hauser quite ia the shade; knd is
vrortby thejcareful eludy of the scierrtific

'' )" - '

: nWciiZe fietct!;V
; f The public, generally, jnay perhaps thiak the
above a boaxrbut it is not. -- The child ia mw h.

of the valley uh i irasu wiHio iney snail remain. livaiixuicg an aziensivo proepect
of the Tweed," AsROTsroRB.

Elijah Clark and wife Soaao. aad Dempsey John.
: Adaiiniatrstor ofJohn W. snd Franei! C. Bja

Conrpltmants; ''4 . ; i
t

- .
A uftesto W' Byaons Eiecotor of the last will

Tesumeol of James Bynom, oVresaed. Gray

ST,'

aetei
the name and character of Wsshingtoii.H

gau ana wormwood in their memories.
' - Rutherford Rrpdlkxil

appeared then beneath the pale trioon. in
alenin rn ela nclioly majesty - a nd be a u ty.
All the associationa connected with.-i- t are
poetical i. 7
t - Cools, pilgJim, saddened as ihoa art, ' - --

By earths tormoils aad woea, . r -
; Wander with ana 'midat faOea fanes, '. - By daaolats Mrfreaa.- - , ' ',

The WxxTnnJt i. said ibatthatn
J 1 9 ,U "'round,and hills,log suddenly, rose to view.on the oppcsite side of the river. . Soon itdisajpearedi only to give place to anotherobject aun mora - attractive the majc.tic

mfa cf MiLscm Absxt. Descending a

hwiu, iiiaow o. ujuum, j bvrih -
VrMary,: and Ksnsam' Ward sod wits istn'

iog exhibited at l)r.fltonVa"Apbficary shop, in
--Wodyilto; and will probably continue to be du-
ring llaw.boIif rf
iWa werain theneighborhoo

Monday last; and ahhougfi we had noTan onnor.

able peraonage -- the oldest inhabitant can 1
y 'J .ieu to ingress from

bear testimony tritbe facrthat on thelOth il illy, HySxiv,:. ..S3 fendants. f ' '

V "t. Petition for Ateounl ni Settlement..wvw . i iu cuy. j sis we aaa easily I - - eujwann iinnoaea upon ns by
4. -- 1: . " - V f rr. nnt....!. T .1 C . . . m .....'""i oaae uetrose o ridge, Aod owicre, oecause. we enw oikea of snow-fa-ll at I r wpf",",b w.imw urai iimesuccessftu. When J It arearinff to lie sattsfaciion of the Court, tkJ

Tbeiaaa'Haich and Ranrom WarJ aad wifs Wtanity of going to see the monster ourselves, wema corners aneeotn street and Irvit
yesicrdaTt, the 29bof fJavl and hettm

'
- And when aa light, save star-bea- dim, i ,

. litahlnatsathaaky, f' c

-- ; rhrtwaBaaU;aorWdbsW4Tev-At-:...;-- ,. .
CoTemnihoaiyhia a r?- .- ; t,l -- 1 j -

are non-reeide- ota af tbu fcUte. it is ordersd I0i FT
proceeoca aic isa south bank Xf tha rjvsr
to t ha ilia 2 tf.Melrese, tha-Abb- ay bemff
in fun flew aJL-th- a way. . The Villsirrriri.

saw many wbo did and: spoke ter'ea aintnent
ntedical ' gentleman on the snbnw.r: hiofonna aa that-a- t Jf-com- iV iba .nXU n r-:1"-,-

!1"?
bcaiion be made in tba Raleigh Jtecister for six "T'
ootrfyjag them to be and appear-- before lbs J""a;iullonm of Jtsfortaalibn. &c? 1 KMla.auen qnaatlties that the ground appear! ichlte I because iheonlA ataru!sr in .shape, is most beautifully situ

attd under the, shadow of the Eildpn Hill,
a mountain terminating in threa eonieai

thU Vft l,'nd ?,O0 bt"' t0a rchea , u . , lor some minntea. At IJnrUi w'a iuwFiaii I avvfwas ITk UVlll aJC MLailHCTawfl. M. in aw a
Wf::ToijU Tribune.

A ' i"" ;i ..." ; Ih'rV
fi Dumr a CtHTCNi eia IfnVfhaiaak died

or our next fjoarl of hleaa and Qoarter
be held for lha Caanty of Chatham st '.C'l,
Houee In Pittsboro pii the second Msaday
rust rtSzt. than anf IKm Uxl or d4n'

qoaatitiea; and. thva'ettcnmber''lneaandliiearlr' I ,be 0lncr il wse found, ' must cary-armemb- eritnwe sltO tne frr,...-- j :., w.m . .Wll.' i. I.tuomitt, celeWited in legend a a the- - baunts
of Thomas tls Rhymer.. As I .Io.Ue.1

wua were uvairvyea oy ne irost.on CjaiUrd 'V I c" " pieicrence waa given IO WO. latter Boston,- - 9th ins t. at ihm of oae hundred.?.e,r.na trod.it, sounding p.vemcW but wtheaaid Petitioo wdl be fcaarj ear por ss W
and atx Veara; 8he hadheen married ihresiioieaHtgnu. rso is riry-in- o tnermometcr fell-t- o ar I rt. iv CTlucni,yj0wiogto

on. Saturday night, and stood at 40 aikriS fl?I ill.tef th!. and had sample fortunes left-her-- by her first-tw-

husbands, wbich were aMrtnUaleiV. soeuLbv--a

lha laodscipe. VoaiDg-- in the beauty of a I !?i IV"' ?fe ,onfflWe perishVd
aammar aftewooo, ! thooght that there eoold I rSt e00' one "n feeI

... P9r cftliat magnificent passage in the
strength. - Several of The districts have been lostraia rather exceeds any thinir in the memory f

ana Joogment entered arcrdmgry i . " i
i Witneaa;? Nathan A i Hiedmaa; Cletk of T

Caarti at Office, iba second Msoday in May. lf: NATHAN A. BTEDMAN, C.C .

Pr.adv.5 62. 3'
tiird i leaving her, .to depend upon the charity ofthe oldeat iahabiunL JV. Y, Cour,, .

7 eiiuu msjoniie!, and the, vote generally hasbeen a thin one over the State." . strangers. She has no one living related to her.


